
Northfield Arts Guild Board of Directors Meeting 

 

July 11, 2017 

 

Attendees:   S. Carlson, Lorang, Lefkowitz, Muir, Nelson, Ewald, Flory, Haidar, Kutulas, Collman, 

Fox, N.Carlson 

Staff:  Alyssa Herzog Melby   Absent:  Placko, Kragseth 

Guest: Rachel O'Connor 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m., at Northfield Arts Guild art studio (downstairs) 

 

Rachel O' Connor was introduced as a new (prospective) Board member and each Board member 

introduced themselves. 

 

Minutes from 6/13/17 meeting were approved-MSC. 

 

Alyssa spoke about 3-year programming plan and also spoke about a representative from McKnight 

Foundation who came for a site visit.  Nancy Carlson- “Kudos to Alyssa for all of her grant work.” 

 

Alyssa has had a change in her vacation schedule and will not be present for any committee meetings 

during her vacation time. (July 31-Aug 4)  Alyssa will also be away for the LEAD conference (Aug 6-

9.) 

 

Virginia presented an in-service on budgeting process:  Alyssa prepares a high-level draft of budget, 

then meets with program managers to look at next fiscal year line-by-line and compare with previous 

years. The draft budget is then presented to Finance Committee.  Back and forth ensues and an amiable 

conclusion is reached. The final draft Budget is presented to Board for review in July and for full 

approval in August as recommended by Finance committee with caveats on Grant Money and 

unexpected expenses.  

 

We walked through the FY2018 budget categories and Alyssa gave definition and justification for 

specific line items. 

 

Virginia reviewed June financials.  We are hopeful that the Individual Contributions goal of $80,000 

can be reached. It is duly noted that Alyssa is 'skeptically optimistic' that we will finish the year in the 

black. 

 

Kate presented Governance Committee Update: 

Discussed another new candidate-Board approved for further pursuit-MSC. 

Presented slate of Officers for 2017-2018:     Virginia Lorang, President 

                                                                        Kate Flory, Vice President 

                                                                        Wendy Placko, Secretary 

                                                                        Jerry Fox, Treasurer 

Board approved new slate of officers-MSC. 

 

Alyssa presented updates to Strategic Plan, specifically highlighting changes to program goal where 

evaluation of Clay program replaces evaluation of A+ Art (which is no longer a part of NAG programs) 

and also highlighted change to annual membership growth to 10%.  Board approved changes-MSC. 



 

 

Kate presented Committee restructuring proposal: 

 Internal Affairs Committee would include Finance, Facilities and Human Resources. 

 External Affairs Committee would include Fundraising, Marketing and Public Relations 

 Board Development committee 

 Executive committee (comprised of Board officers and Committee chairs.) 

Discussion ensued regarding structure and chairmanships. External Affairs Committee was discussed 

for overlap of Marketing and Fundraising.  Membership was also discussed for where it should land 

within the External Affairs committee. 

Noted:  It is important to include the upcoming 60
th

 Anniversary and also the Capital Campaign. 

An email will be sent out to Board members asking for preferences for Committee participation for this 

next year. 

 

Alyssa reported on Capital Campaign Task Force: Board poll was split 50/50 as to whether to go for 

“The Whole Shebang” (brand new performing arts space) or to do major renovations on current 

structures.  Alyssa is looking to have a recommendation by the August Board meeting. 

 

Other Business: 

Sponsorships are low and slow in coming.  We are again prompted for recommendations of new 

business/individual sponsorships. 

Alyssa reported on successful “Share Your Colors” event. 

Kate noted that Donor Dish email from Alyssa was “really lovely”. 

Branding update:  Alyssa feels that we need to be more prepared for presenting and rolling out new 

logo and branding and recommends that we wait until January to unveil and introduce.  We will see the 

new logo at the August meeting. 

 

Upcoming events: 

Board Social:   Thursday, Aug. 3
rd

 at 5:30: YPTW performance and then Fielder's Choice 

Art and Ale:  Saturday, Aug. 26
th

 at 7:00 (early entry) to 10:30 – CFA 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:33 p.m., MSC 

 

Next Meeting is Tuesday, Aug. 8
th

 at 7:00 p.m., at Northfield Arts Guild Art Studio 

 

Minutes by Jerry Fox, Northfield Arts Guild Board Treasurer 

 

 

 

 

 

 


